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Me m ort a e has certainly bees

,eastera wotieos this eer.
a tUportant tparnamentsl have

Iea seeastnlluy ran of. and several
1 arm to be decided. Among them

we thtee atkioal championships. The
emate.r AIture, regarded In the coun-
il s M the blue ribbon event of the

SIn. American golf, will claim at-
alon at Garden City, N. Y., the en-
week beginning Monday, Sept. 14.

O, Aug. 27 and 28 the well known
Mabs et the Myopia Hunt club, near
-aatoa, will once again become the
a of. a national competition. As all

ie followers of the game know, the
Jltreetloa will be the open champion-

whlcb has already been held
times over the Hamilton links.

iatl'I the tournament awards were
uade at the last annual meeting of the

latted States Golf association It had
=4sen expected that the west would put
ti a bid for the open rather than let
ie 1908 season pass without one of the
res national attractions. But some-

hew or other the professionals are not
aPmght after nearly so much in this
e.untry as abroad.

The other national tournament Is the
nen's, to be held on the Chevy

ase links in Washington, Oct. 19-24.
th will be the first time in the his-

y of American golf that a club so
south has been selected for a na-

nal championship. It was claimed
ithe meeting by W. Fellowes Mor-

n secretary of the United States
association, that a serions mis-

*ke would be made in sending the wo-
im to Washington, where there are
,-aetlcally no women golfers. The
:-islegates then lost no time In voting
jmost unanimously in favor of Chevy
',has, despite the fact that the women
,s in written communications ex-
I•resed a preference for the Philadel-
_blia Country club.

But, after all, it must ever be at mat-
of opinion whether or not the dele-

ptes acted wisely in their distribution
'• the three national plums. At any
;mte, New England, and more particu-
)rly Massachusetts, with their beloved

yopia, are again satisfled.
In addition to the three national

1 .rnaments, the east has its own ctr-
,it of Important gatherings. Every
-ear the trl-city competition for the

ley cup deeply interests the Phila-
elphia, Massachusetts and Metropol-

ma •ssociations.
Datee have been set aside in Sep-

1lmber for an open championship of
ire Metropolitan Golf association, and
ali that is needed to make this tourns-
ment a certainty Is for some club to

"effer Its course and incidentally con-
--ent to assume half the expenses.

There does not appear to be any dean-
of the elube all speaking at once.

ling it all in all, however, the clr-
.it of competitions, including Impor-

t tournaments as well as cham-
-ps-hips, is the most compact and at-
rmt•ve ever arranged in the east.
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CHIAIEO PACEHELPS
When Pitchers Are Hit Hard They

Should Alter Style.

TWIRLER HAS ADVANTAGE.

Addle Jssm of the Cleveland Ameri-
oans say* Twirlers Should Quit

When First Offerings Are Bumped.

Baseball patrons often wonder why
pitchers do not slow up when the op-
posing teams starts hitting them. Of-
ten you see a game where the pitcher
goes along till almost the finish, worg-
ing rather deliberately, and the other
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"xOUNGo CT' YOUNG 1OF P1ItrliURO.
[Toung has a very deceptive change of

pitching pace.]

alub starts in the eighth or ninth in-
ning and hits everything he offers to
all ends of the ball park.

This is particularly noticeable with
clubs like Boston, composed of young-
sters, and Detroit, which won a pen-
nant last season by a slambang style
at bat and on the bases. When things
commence to come the Tigers' way
each man is ready with a bat to hurry
to the plate and whale away at any-
thing. Often this rapid fire business
gets the pitcher going and allows De-
troit to finish ahead. Bill Lattimore
in the first game he worked at Detroit
had them standing on their heads by
his deliberate methods. Then the Ti-
gers got after him, and when he con.
tinned to work slow they kept on lit-
ting him. Then he gave way to Joss.

Adrian Joess. the boss Cleveland
pitcher, offered an explanation of why
ome men continued steaming them i]

a fast as they can lay hands on the
balL

"It's like this with me," he said.
"I've got to work fast. If I slow upl
when they commence hitting me. it
s all off. ? lose my control, and my

curves do not break right. Some pitch-
et- ean do it, and some cannot. With,
-e the harder they hit me the faster

I want to work.
"If a pitcher can slow up and go at

It deliberately in a pinch, It gives him
an advantage over most batters. When
a team starts hitting, you have observ-
ed they prance up to the plate full of
eonmfdenee and are likely to take a rap
at almost anything and get away with
it Of course, for a man who works
with my speed, if ye-a cn stop the
ext man you usually get by all right,

but if you don't they are likely to keep
right on hitting.

'•rhs pitehing is a queer thing any-
way. Some days you go into the box
heeling as though you didn't own a
purve ball In the world and get awry
with a few hits, while at other times
you step up full of colfideuce and are
batted to all parts of tho field. A lot
of the suceess: of pitching depends on
how the other fellow happens to be
going on the days yeou work. When
they hilgin bumping a pltcher Lhe
might just as well get out. because
thingtu must break awfully well for
-al if he gets away with the game."

Gift Pitcher Makes Good.
Next to Rube Mrarquard, whom the

New York Nationalt secured recerntly.
Pitcher Louis Durham of the Indian-
apolis team is now the most talked of
pltehar in the Americas association.
Only twice have the laditns lost when
ha has been on the mounrd. lie cost
the club sothing in the way of pur-
chase mronney, as he had previously been

naooedtionoaly released by the Louis-
-ille club and was a fr*e agent. His
a•es atewerthy feat war his double
keader victory ever the Brewers at
fMlwaukle, but the stunt that affired

i the mot asatirfa;ce4 was the shet-
ting st of Lotisville at Washingtem
pre-I to 0. We hee wen seveA faeOs.

Hewe, Yale's Mew Varsity Captain.
Tale bee esetesd W. A. A.Howe. 1I#O1
Ot ~ueaxe, N. J,, aptair of the var-

sah aeew ft a1r . ~.we i~ tweety
Ieaas +tK et fest eoe Weh in height
atd weris IBN peeadb. Ti b is the
- year that he has sewea is the
Vargillqi eigt. 9% oee aGs be
atret is lire eean unsee ars

eatm' at se a p 5 iset i rsif - b4 *i 1W# 0660

SHORAT TSTPS
Holders of This Imp t t Sta-

tion Compared.

HANS WAGNER THE BEST.

.eniai German Greatest b Game
Ever Knew-Terry Turner Next,
With Jo e Tinker, Kid El b•aer d and

il1 Dahlen Following.

my THOMAS 1. CLARM
Ihortatop and third base are two of

the most difUcult positions to play o
the baseball diamond. The short field-
t la called upon to handle p•mV assists

than any other player on a ball team.
Nearly all the great championship
eams have had great shortstops.
In order to be a good shortstop a

player must be fast. He never has
time to stop and figure out the next
move. Brain, feet and bands must
work as one. The taster a man is the
more ground he can cover, provided
be has an arm capable of catapulting
the ball across the diamond to first.

Some men have played short for
ears, and among them are men who

made good after they commenced to
get slow simply because they possessed
tine baseball brains and used them all
-f the time. They knew where and

when to play every man at bat.
Hans Wagner's great work at short

and with the stick materially helped to
give several pennants to Pittsburg.
rreddle Parent, now with the Chicago
Americans, covered short field for the
Boston American league champit.s,
Monte Cross was the shortstop of
the champion Philadelphia Athletics,
George Davis of the Chicago Ameri-
cans and Joe Tinker of the Chicago Na-
tionals helped their respective teams
to win championship pennants, and
O'Leary's work with Detroit stamps
him as one of the best fielding short-
stops in the game. Hughey Jennings,
the red haired leader of the Detroit
Tigers, while a member of the Balti-
mores covered short as it was never
played before. As a batter he always
was among the .300 boys. He was one
of the mainstays of Hanlon when that
manager "copped" three straight pen-
nants with his bunch of Baltimore
youngsters. Jennings' arm went back
on him, however, and he finally fell out
of fast company, only to return as
manager and cop a flag. Hughey was
one grand ball player in his day.

George Davis formerly played short,
but is now at second base for the Chi-
ago Americans. He began to show
what was in him in the late nineties.
He played with Cleveland when that
team beat Baltimore for' the Temple
esp. He went to New York and thea
to Chicago. As a !elder he is as good
as the best of them, also a fair batter,
but his main asset Is his "think tank."
He it one of the headiest men in base-
belt. ,1

Bobby Wallace of the St. Louis
Amerleans was the beat In his day. He
Ih still one of the greatest fielders and
i playing a star game this season for
Ie Browns. He is not the best batter
hi the business, but watch the pitchers
h a pinch and see if they don't pass
him. In a tight place Bobby can al-
ways be relled on. He is a fair maa
e• the sacks and rarely gets caught
iapping.
Terry Turner of the Cleveland AmeKi-

eans is. next .to Hans Wagner, the
,greatest shortstop of today. Turner
possesses a wonderful whip and catlike
agility, which makes him one of the
wonders of the game. He Is a good
batter and a splendid lelder. He is
young and has years in which to irm.

Is next to Terry Turner. He is a
steady, reliable batter, a grand fielder
and all around ball player.

Manager Elberfeld of the New York
Americans is one of the beat hitters
a- the business, a fine fielder and a
good inside player. His throwing arm,
however. is under suspicion.

Bill Dhlen of the Boston Nationals
is still one of the best--ean field as
good as the next, Is an aceurate
thrower, clever base runnei and a good
-man with the stick. At the present
tie he is leading his team in batting.
g)ahlan has shown great improvement
in all departments since be left the
New Yorks. Phl Lewis of the Brook-
vly Nationals would be one of the best

t be would put his mind so it. Phil s
wealthy and plays Just for the sport
naere is in it. When he ts good he
plays a sensational game, but on his
of days he plays like an amateur.

rildwell of the New York Nationals
was never a crack. Doolin of the Phil-
adelphlae is one of of the beet short-
stops in the National League. He is
also a steady, reliable batter and a
grnd all around player. Neil Ball of
the New York Americans, who has boen
holding down' Elberfelds place, is
p_•emisng. Perhaps in a yar or so
he wvl be one of the league's best. 8,
OseBas of to Phfbadelphki Amerwlan,
Wrner at the Bortous, MeBride eo
tie Wahtagescm and O'Borake sad

sAes of the St. Ieks hetdieass ass
s ientem.

NMw we eame t thte gwetest of
th•e- ae, mas Wagner oe te Ptss-
lberg ationeas. Wagner. te bres
shoddueod, bowlegged, short SeMas, is
w~-dt etab the greatest who o•er
Wb ons that Iepertant pantes. Ie
Is a gepiomet fs aevewrn a ve ass
ofr gamud, knows ab bene basm tee.
A to 4 am a s e *o w asp aea
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FOR C QKiOURt.
I desire to announce att I am a

can diCte or touhe' qfttIe ow oiyt
conimissioner, subject to the it'
val of the republican county couven.

ty convention to be held thS fal, foFOR CLERK OW THE COURT.

1 desire to announce to my frienda
in Chouteau county that I will be a
candidate before the republican coun-
ty convention to be held thil fall, for
the office of Clerk of the Court, sub-
ject, of course to the will of the
convention. Very respectfully,

JAS. W, :HYNDMIAN.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Albert Klecker, deceased:
Notice is :hereby given by the un-

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of Albert Klecker, deceased, to the
creditors of, and all persons hav.ng-claims against the said deceas.d, to
exhibit them with; the necessary
vouchers within four (4) months af-
ther the first publication of this no-
tice, to the said administrator at
Havre, M, ', in the County of
Chouteau.

Dated, ' 1908.
JAI TOLLAND,

- trator of the rs-
tatE of Albert Klecker,
deceased.

First published, July 22, 1908.

FOR SALE-320 acres of Milk river

valley land. All Under fence, though
not in one piece. All but 80 acres of
it can be irrigated upon completion of
the U. S. ditch. $2.000 worth of im-
provements on the place. Can be had
for $15.00 per acre. Write the Herald

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS.

Havre, Montana, July 22, 1908.
The shareholders of the Havre

Coal Mining Co., of Havre, Chout-
eau County, Montana, are hereby no-
tified that there will be a meeting of
the shareholders of the said company,
at 2 o'clock p. m., August 28, 1508,
at the office of the said company
in the city of Havre, Montana, to
authorize the making of a loan of
not to exceed $25,000, at not to ex-
ceed 10 per cent per annum interest,
and- to authorize the execution of a
mortgage upon the property of the
said company to secure the payment
of the said loan and the interest there-
on.
The purpose of said loan is to pay
floating indebtdeness of the said com-
pany and to make such repairs and
betterments of its plant as may be
necessary to the largest and most
economical production prior to the
opening of the fall market.

By order to the board of Directors
of the Havre Coal Mining Co., of
Havre, Montana.

G. J. AYARS,
(Seal.) Secretary.

At. th!t first meeting of the City
Council of Havre, Montana, after July
11th, 1908, or as soon thereafter as
such matter may be conveniently tak-

en up, the Council of said city will sel
at public auction, water bonds, in the
total sum of Eleven thousand dollars
($11,000.00,) dated January 1st, 1908,
maturing January 1st, 1928, bearing
interest at six per cent (6 per cent)
pier annum payable semi-annually.

Any bid at said sale must be made
subject to no condition whatever and

;,rtified check, acceptable to the
city council, payable to the city treas-
uler, for five thousand dollars ($5,000)
must anccompany such bid and will be
subject to forfeiture by said city in
the event such purchaser fails to
promptly and fully complete his pur-
chase.

E. F. BURKE,
4-t. Maoyr.

6ke CHURCHES

CATHOLIC-St. Jude Thaddeus church.
Communion Mass Sunday. S a. mi. High Mass
i a.m. Sunday-school 3p. m. Evenlng Dle-
votion 8 p. m. Daily Mass 7;30 a. v.

METhODIST - Mornlng Servie, at 11
o'clock. Eveniug Service at 8 o'clock. Ep-
worth League services at 7 o'clock. Sunday-
school at 12 m. Prayer meeting Wednesday
at8p. m.

EPISCOPAL-sst. Mark's: Mission. Morning
servicewith sermon, 11 a. m. Eveninr service
with sermon 8 D. m. (These services are
held every first and second Sunday each
month in Chestnut Hall.) The Rector's study
will be found at Hotel BaIre. The ministra-
tions of the church are at the service of all
and at any tmne. Rev. Leonard J. Christler.

PRESBYTERIAN -Preachin' at 11 a. n.
Sunday-sehool at 11:30 p.. Y. P. 8. C. E. at
:3 pD. m. Preacbing at " 1. m. Wednesday

evesiver rayer meeting at 8 p. W. u. W .Peol.

JAS. ,. 'IrJTOr HAVTB, MYOi

S id of a assk.

aw s era rak

Clernelss his 8ext
to Godliness

If ou woould keep clean try the
'Hot Water, Shower,
or Steam Baths

THE

PALACE BARBER
SHOP

S•pcial Attention Given to Ladle~d Sham-
pool and FHace Massage

J. QG .11OOKETT, Pnop*

HOW DOES THIS

" i"i jq;STRIKE YOUR FANCY?

The pattern of the wall paper
we mean. If you don't like these

-"there are others" in Innumerable
" * •0and handsome designs, and in all

the new greens, reds and scft
tones, that give the effect of cool
comfort as well as beauty. Pick
and choose from whic style you
will, you will find them all up-to-
date, and resonable in price.

BROADWATER, PtPiN & BROADWATER

IT SHEDS A RADIANCE,

of happiness around the .dining
table--a joint of our exeel'ent
beef! It il supplied from healthy,
well-fed beef and has a delic-
ious flavor peculiar to itself. The

SI same with our mutton, lamb, veal,
pork and poultry of all kinds.
We have a .reputation for selling
the best hams and bacon in town,
and our prices are such as enable
us to keep our customers from
year to year.

HAVRE MEAT MARKET
E W. E. WILTNER, Prop.

TELEPHONE 11. Havre, Montana

The Montana. Hotel and Grill

THE MINT!
W. <tor, Prop.

Agent for Montana Brewing Co.

IB RICK
I am now prepared to fill orders
for the best made common brick
in the State ofMontana.

S To Dealers in Brick
In order to-show you the

[quality of our product we will
upon request, send you a bar-
rel of brick free of all charges
and you are under no obliga-
tion to buy.

Call or write to

Oliver St. Germaine
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